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Casum Matt, I. I..
hew York City.
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Eope Loan and Savings

BANK,
Of Euaene. - Oregon.

DtRKCTORAD. A. Paine, J. D. Harris, J. K.

iMTla, B. I). Paine. W. Hrown, i. r.
lloblutou, K. W. Uiburn.

Up Capital, j: : 550,000.
as

A General Banking Business Transacted.
of

InUratt allowed on lime depoalta.
Collection entrusted to our car will receive

roinpl attention.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns.
Caked & Inflamed Udderr.

Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and .Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,

Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle

Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain ant'
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment concert

Pain,
Makes flu or Beast well

TUIC DADCD Ukoplnn nluat K.t'. HAKE'S
I nlO rArLn Adnullilng kiipt, ll and
la Marflh.nl Kieh.uire. H... Fr.uolwo. I'. I

bare toulretta tor aitv.rttsltii e.u be inatllipids
a

r err. . iThai aiira
orillli.ry u' l'imit!llon,

i:ulliM,Jur.uali la Fallln,the moilwonderfuldlmr .if Pllllwllollllll!
. ut Ui rvntin It rud otherha been i la.by the

Wfellngai'tai. Htrenjthen,
Into lueu of I v I unit
aum and and uuir ili.
America. rntlrt.ytirui.

Hu,a I Nuai.a ctmiixu I II ly,tssa NrrvoumeM.
My, a K ml. Ionrope r r inimiiurmtsj anihleT.k'lx

anu ruivor ih at
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uli'kl. OrerlOKOprlraleendo'eamtnt,
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Ufa. It I a armpinm of K mlnal wrknna
ana tamnnm 11 can be atuppod In M uajra
bt Oj umoI lludyan.

The nw dlioorer j wa mail the Spec!!-tiorthnl-

(anvMW N.ta Mlcal iMtilut.
It I th Mronint elialiv r matte. Ii u nrf
powerful, hill loumt.m Md for II 00 a tt-a- y

art pat'kan f t.OU(lluaaalrlN'i).
Written auaruiie leufeaoure. lfruubuf
all buieaand are r4 etirrd,U more
will beeoul to yo fivenf ailchanrr.

Sn4fr Drm! era and l.'.tlmoiH.I. A VlreeJ
UlUSOr MJvDICAl. INHIITIIK,

JaaeUeal Klawtoat. Market A till. tie.
Vraairlar). t'sU

Children.

CaUirla cum Colle, Cnotlpatlnn,
Ctouuvb, plarrhi, ,

Worm, glrc ataen, and vromoUa
get Ion,

yrituoul lujurluiii medication.

Tor eerem! year I ha nctimmeu.r A

t'MUirla,' and alialt alway contln j to

an M It ha luTariablr produced Uuelii-tu- l

rwajlu."
r.Mrw r. r.aa-- , M. I),

lXth Btrewt and 7th A. Now Tork City.
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ANEtDOI KS Or1 U.MIOLN.

During liiu great political fight

with Stephen A. Douglas a charge
wan inudu hy Diuglau ngaii.et
I.ineoln which the latter rctuteU
completely, and Lincoln odtled thin
nentence: i can only account ior
hin ImviiiR done ho" 1. e., made io
fuleo a charge "upon the nup- -

pohition that tho evil geniu
which hau uttended him througti
life, giving to him an appar
ent antoniHhing prosperity aucn

to lead very many good men to
douht thero being any advantage

virtue over vice I Bay 1 can
only account for it on the euppon- -

. I !... t I
Hon mat inav evu genius hub ui
last made up his mind to forsake
him." Preluded as this was by a

full description of DoughiB power,
reputation and place in the world,
there is liaruiy inoro sovero iun
gunge in literature.

Judiro Baldwin of California ap
plied to members of Lincoln's cabi-

net for a paes outttide the Union
line to see a brother in Virgniu.
Heing refused the judge wont direct
to the urcKident, who said with a

smile: "i am sorry, hut I en d

nothine. for vou must know that 1

havo very little inlluenco with this
administration.

Talkine about law, Mr. Lincoln
onco said: "The strongest exiimph
of 'rigid government' and 'closi
construction' I ever knew was tlui
of Juduo , It was said that
ho would hang a man for blow ink.

his noKO in tho street, but that he
would Burnish tho indictment if i

failed to sneeifv which hand In

blew it with."

Mr. Lincoln's first political
speech was in 1832, when he was
23 years of ago and a candidate for
the Jllinins lcuiBluturo. This is
what he said:

"Clontlenien. Fellow Citizens:
presumo you know who I am. I

am humble Abraham Lincoln. I
have been solicited by many Iriends
to become a candidate lor tho legis-

lature. My politics can be briefly
stated. 1 am in favor of a national
bank. 1 am in favor of (ho inter-
nal improvement system and a
high protective tarill. These are
my sentiments and political prin-
ciples. If elected 1 shall be thank-
ful. If not, it will bo all tho same.

Hero is an aneodoto very well
known, but that will bear retelling:
Just previous to the full of Vicks-bur- g

a self constituted committee,
solicitous fur tho morals of our
armies, took it upon themselves to
visit the president and urgo tho re-

moval of Cen. (irant. In somo
surprise, Mr. Lincoln inquired:
"For what reason?" "Why," re-

plied tho spokesman, ho drinks too
much whiskey." "Ah," rejoined
Mr. Lincoln, dropping his lower
lip: "by tho way gentlemen, can
either of you tell me where tlen.
lirant procures his whiskey? lie-cau-

if I can find out, I w ill send
every general in tho Held a barrel
of it."

When a voluminous report of
co in in it tee on a newly invented

gun was handed to Lincoln ho ex-

claimed: "I should need a new
lease of life to read this through.
Why can't a committee of this
kind o' cahionally exhibit a grain
ot commu seusu? If 1 send a
man to buy a horse for mo I ex-hi- m

t tell mo hit points not how
many hairs'tlicro aro in his tail."

"Tho great thing about t! rant,"
said Lincoln once, "1 take it, is
his perfect coolness and persistency
of purHe. 1 judge he is not
easily excited, which is a great ele
ment in an Hirer, and be has the
grit of a bulldog. Once let him
fi t h!s teeth in and nothing can
rhake him oil"."

Max O'Kell said some years ago:
"When she marries, the Kuglish
woman los s her liU riy, tho French
woirTi gsir.s hoi and the Auieri
can woman continuvs to do at she

essrs.

Fkom Okkuox. On an exprvum
to the Riivernur of Ti'iuicaovit In re--

Kttrd to the Tviiiiwuava eviiteiinUI ex- -

IHinlt
Ion to open at Naitivlll, on May

ami coutlnuu atx month, (iov
V 1 Lord baa wrtiten the fnllotthiR:

"lVraonnlly 1 shall be very elad to at-

tend ami partleliate In your cvletira- -

tion, and will give every publicity to
your auiiouiieeiiieiit, in the impe Hint
tints v of our cilUens will Ut Induetd'
to vl.lt your expoaHloii, which, Ii
tiunt, w ill only nvrve to lnteuiry the
attilljr and unity of our people."

MOSEY MA OK EASILY.

A New York dispaU n of the 1 I'll
an vt:

Following tho sto;y (.itlioljni.il
purchase cuuiis many rumors of

riches acquired by bidders who

had no money, but whoso tenders
were com-idnred- , und who afier-ward- s

sold their right to receive
bonds at it higher price than their
bid and so made handsome
margins.

No one had to put nf large sums
of money in order to have his bid
eonsidered by the treasury officials.
For instance thero was an alleged
doctor in Texas who bid f" $ 1 0,- -

000,000 worth. No one ever heard
of him. and so the l id was thrown
out, as an obvious "fake." There
were others like bun.

It is said, however, that a ihreffd
boy in a down-tow- n office in this
city invested two cents in a postage
stamp and mado u,uw oi. uiai in
significant capital. lie sent in a

bid for 150,000 of the bonds at a

nrico which insured his getting
them, then sold his right to receive
them for 10.000 just M.O'J'J.OH

imtier than his investment. Of
course noticeably largo bids in the
millions, from persons win are not
known to the hnancial world, ex
cited suspicion, but there are many
men in this country who are able
to invest $150,000 that such bids
were accepted in good faith. I he
result of this state of things was
somo of the most remarkable finan-

cial transactions in the history of
Wall street..

At last accounts, however, a re
turn of $0,000 0-- an investment of
two centB is tho record breaker.

A 1I1U WASTK OK MO.NKY.

l'endleton E. O.: The Last Oro
Bonian is in receipt of a pamphlet
entitled "monthly report of the
Oreeon stato weather service, re
nort for October. 1895." It is
issued by IJ. S. I'ague, local fore'

cast official of the United States
weather bureau. It is to bo pre
sumed that the report has bee n
sent to every newspaper in the
state, several hundred in number
to many prominent citizens; to all
local tbservers, and probably
largo number will lie in the ollice
of Mr. I'ague at Portland and
never bo used. It would be no
violent presumption that at least a
1000 copies were issued. 11 is a
monthly publication, and consists
of an average of over JO page.
can cost no less than flUO per
month, or about $1200 per year
The work is dono by W. II. Leeds
the Oregon state printer at Salem
The report contains page after page
of matter which is of no practical
value to the newspapers or people
and possesses as much interest to
the taxpayers as would infurnia
tion showing how many wharf rats
there aro about the docks at As
toria.

RUN DOWN WITH

DYSPEPSIA
STOMAOH

Liver
AND HEART

ArrsiTKii.
AluioBt in Despair

Hut Finally

CURED
By Taking

AYER'S PILLS
"For fifteen jean, I wan a great tuf-- O

fi ri't from liHllyeition In It worst lotnis.
1 lestod the iklll ot many doctors, but
(lew worso and worse, until I became O

so weak I could not walk fitly yards
without liavlng to sit down and rest. My o
stnin.tt'li, liver, and heart became affect- -
fil, and I tliiuiKlit I would surely die. I
Irli'd Aycr's Tills and they helped nio o
tWM nnny. I eonllnued their use and
am now entirely well. I dou't know ot
auyniiiiK iniit win so quickly relieve o
ami cure tho terrible aulTcrliit: of dya. o.

l'l"la as ayer s rilli."-Joi- i!f C
i iiiivuAiii), liioiite, w arren Co., N. C.

AYER'S PILLS
Rocelved Highest Awards

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
poooooooooooooooooooooo
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1. It U made I liilit horv ut home.
8. It Is mule ot the very finest

nintorU.. aud i. onrniiu!o In ev.-r- n I rttiml or
uiHiior to Itiv very IksI.88 3, Theinakera cwrv

O tin and v,ry tirweraiilhtiril to return jo
88 mouey if it t uot aaiUfki i
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tiGiir
THE GREAT

!iJ CURE

Works wonders In cur-

ing torturing, disfigur-

ing diseases of the skin,

scalp, and blood, and es-

pecially baby humours.

iiiurt4.iii i ...' "" .riU.u a lhim. C.fer. Mt rtuv- - Mm.

SO TAX DlLLKHIONS.

Thr-- Kol!s Klioveil Hatk into lbs
tieik's niiii-- uii or

Errors.

p.lly liurd, february SV

Tito Lane county tax roll wliieh
liuve lt--n in tuts Imiiila or Htii-ni- i

Juhnaon for enlleetlnil f"r the p ten
days were today io uouiny
Clerk JennliiU'i rT correction.
laxeauail be puld until me enrreeuona
art) inade.

A n Hirter tried to Interview nearly
everybody around the court limine this
afternoon but liolmdy seeintd to know
anytliliiK alxnii the mutter.

tlliu tiling la eerinin, n'i "
Hint I thai the roll were returned to
clerk Jeunintia for correction at ihkhi
(ihIu.v. During the aliorl lime inai
Hit tux rt lis have been in potn ttion
ofSheriir Joliuwin liinilinernble inls--

tukc huve constantly Uen ihiduiiii
up. These mixtaketare In the tux ex-

tensions mid not in the orltiiunl roll
its completed by the swewiir. I n niK-liil-

the cliangi'S lnntiiirnteil by the
state Itonrd ami IlKuring
up the aiimtliil or luxes in incu iii.n-vitlu-

U wliere the miMukct huve
-.ii niitdo. Tills work was Iter- -

fitmiu i lr l enutie einployed by Jir
IlItllllfM.
Mli.ilir Jolinsoii did not with to

cIom nceounlt for ttie county wnien
were thus full or miHtukes, ami accoiu-Inul- v

returned tliKtn for comet I on.
Considerable tax money lia, liowcverj
ulieadr len reeelvtil and llnwe tie-

onuiila cloned will in all probability re- -

miiiii na tliey are.
1) W C'oollilee and Jic-- Ware have

Ireii employed to correct tho extended
ll.t and work on them nt
lo'cliK-- today. It Is not known
limt how Imiir it will take to
correct the list but It will take several
davs nt leat and until the work I

finished no taxes can l paiil. intw
a iiuiiiIkt who dmired to pay their
tuxes have been turned awuy hotn the
court house todav.

The niithoritles slioiild notify the
neotilu of this fuet so Hint lliev will
not be InconvcUieacpd by making
trip to the county sent.

Antrim Itutiii.

Feb. 1M, lS'.HJ.

Mr Ilice wai on a vbll ut A II Sun
deriuati this week.

Prof H A Devaliey ha commenced
school here once more. There ure
pupils preeent.

A list of tlioso who went Io Eugene
lnl week were, C Ii Smith, J V Piuilli
and wile aad .Mr I. hull;,.

Fred Russell Is alten neliool at
this place.

Kev All Siindermaii inade a trip to
llaltey hiHt it k.

Jim Talliifero mooini anii-- by Mis
Jennie McC'auti, muilo n trip to
SprlnM-ch- on llie rnilro i.l Velocipede
tins week.

MikS C'lnra Hinolw w:ix in our ur.iht
la a Sunday.

The railroad ontupnu v hn mtule
nisnv chatiKes In iu eiiiilnes. M:iny
are iuiproveiueiits no doubt; lime gen
eraily telle.

Loney Smith I sick.
MI'S llattio Smith may tern h a term

ot aohool either on the Mchcnzie or
outaouthwest of Kitgeue. She Iiiih

oflert front both ways.

Keport t'dii II nnod.

Pally Guard, February --

TlieTepo of Keferee WiHulcoek in
the O P mutter wim continued hv
JtirlL'e Fullertou, in tliu circuit court
at t'orvHlll. tlila moriiinir.

Thellouu inatter whm referred buck
to Mr Woodcock to take some addi
tlonal leatiiiiony.

The t'orvnllld Tillies published this
mornlnir aitys: "Sundry law vets
roared in the ears of Jtnl-- Fullertou
all yiaterdny afternoon, llicirohjeetlons
to the con II i Mini Ion or the referee a re
mtrt In the I). I', note. A decision will
In. an noil tut'd ut nine UiU iiioinlni!
and tint belief in nlmot universal that
the reiiort will be confirmed."

Looking This ay.

EAUI.K 1)1ST, III, Feb, 22. IS' (!,

Epitok t!l'Alti: I am imtcbted to
you or some one lor a copv of the
lil'AHP, for which 1 letiiro thimka
A paHT from your corner of the I'oite
States la ouite a nevelty here.
should bo K'ad to Imni more of your
city and country.

NVIiy do not Hie real etato aijcntM
advertine more aud tell in what they
huve got and what the city N like.

Yours truly,
It. tr. Ki.rrAit.

Patly uuara, Fetiri.aty at.
Ft'NKitAi. Skrvu'K. The funeral

ecrviceof the late John (I Hay wus
held st the residence of U M flay nt
2:I0 this a'tenuHin, being attended by
a large mimtier of relatives ami friends
of llie family. Owing to (he receipt
of a telegram wtatlng that A O D.i ol
Victoria, British Columbia, would e

here tonUht or tomorrow after-iiikh- i

llie rmaiua will noil iutenvd
until tomorrow. There will U no
service tomorrow t ut the Mason w ill
tuke elisrge ot the body at 2:" p in
am) .Miuluct it to Its last resting plme
In the Masonic cemetery.

Pally unl, February V

i'HK lUl'll ) IIKUIA CSIS ,M K

Muiitliot Coliuri;, win. Iih diph-
theria, Is lylntf very low and her

ia dout tful. Her duulit.r is
alo ipilte III w ith the discne. Mi- -

Sin Hi Is a widow I idy and they have
goat trouble in gt- i nurse, as the
iieighbtni are Mfraid of the disease.
Tie people of C'oburg have otl't reil In
pay the exps-nss- t of any practical
iiuree who w III (to there ami take c.u
of the family during their sick low.

imly Uuanl, rbruary .

CilAMl'iONsmr Uamk. -- The (adits
played a gstue d full ba ks for the
ha'mplonship of the howling alley this

afternoon. Miaa Pearl Park wou with
a score of 30 point.

prrnonsl.

p.llyiliiard.Kebiu.ryJI.
It l Kugeiio.

Mr natulan, -- I Dexter,
of Junction, i i" rc r Houston,

ci'y.
Kev Xelll', of Irving, was In Eugene

todav. .
Kev J II Black returned today from

Monroe.
Mr.. i.d Mr John Withrow went to

Suleiii today,
returned fromik hi i Kinder"!)

lal y t'hiy.
DrOgleahy came up from Junction

this nflernoon.
left lust night for

Mr I- -. mii
I h kn, Kalika.

Mr Saullmaii, of Creswell, went to

Junction today.
Jt Lurch, of Umatl, was a or in

KuKi ne tixlay.
John Ehrman lis recovered rroiJ

hi recent illness.
Kecretarv ofbtate II U Klorald re

turned to Salem loduy.

Horace IJurnett. of tlieUfAKU orce,

La recovered from In recent nine..
Attorney II T Condon returneo to

day from a trip to Salem auu "
burn. ,

J II O'Neill, nf Port land, tlie popular

auenl of the V V H K, did butin m

Eupene today.
Mr M J llillegas was removeu iroiu
reawelllo her home eat of Spring- -

fitdd ycHlenlay.
AH.e.ai.r Hurton returned this

i.ioriilnif from tils hunuay vlnlt at
Cottage Urove.

4 riun It Ilinr went to na- -

lem t.Klay to attend to business liefore

the i uprenie courr.
i w c.i u ir !) iter, la vii.it-

Imr her i.srent. Mr and airs o n'.- -

aaker. In thlt city
Mr and Mrs W J f ox arnvea none

Uhav after a visit of several nionin.
in Southern Oreifon

Mis May Baldwin has returned
home, having lust cotnpleieu a term
of eclinol near Lorane.

Col S P Kladden, of Portland, waa In

Eugene balay on business III connec-

tion with hi prune farm.
Ml.. A J Saiiltziiian. recently rrom

Ohio, la here looklim over llie location
with a view loealabllHlillig a uiiiiiueijr
store.

Iknotv Proai-eutln- a Attorney J M

U'illinni retorneil from a soon
.ii.Iiih.. frio to Cottage drove mis

iiioruink'.
Mis Emilia Withers, of this city,

who laattrndinir the Drain ormul
School. i aullerinir with a severe attack
of iioImiii oak.

Sum Venteh. well known In f.ugene
I now conductor on the regular ovor- -

h.nd muaeiieer train running; soutu
from Eoaeburg.

Kntnrdnv'e Snlem Journal: Mrs Wm
Pr-iii- .n of Kuirene. wbe bus tieen the
KiifHt of Mr Jeane Miller for a few days
past, returned iiome touay.

Kundav's Pal.ii) btateHinau: Jt
Condon, who whs vinitinir. his siter,
Mrs J mine Bean, extended bit trip to
Woixlburn yesterday afternoou

KCMatt.-ao- relumed from Hor
ence Saturday even in if, where he had
been (or ten days on legal bunnies.
He report things at Flnrouce as mov
ing along aitoiit as usual.

C J E.hlv. cenernl nasaeniitr sirent
of the ChicMSo. Milwaukee & St Paul
It It. at t'ortland, spent Minat.y
Eugene witli l)r Lmiiula and family
We acknowledge a pleasant call.

HevJ'E Snyder arrived here today
from Brownsville and w ill visit until
tomorrow. Itev Se.yder was lormerly
pastor of the U li church in this city
but la now pastor of the r Irst rresby
turinn cliureli at lirow iisvuie

MrEJ t raider received a dispatc
vext.-rda- afternoon annuneing the
sudden death of tier sister, Miss Anna
Lee, ut Sun Francisco. Mrs Franit--

left for Woodland, Cal., on till morn
im:' 2 o'el'iek train to attend the
funeral.

l!i gent Appoluled.

Dally duard February '.'.".

llie nlein rest or yesterday tnvs
(iov. Lord made the following up
poinimeni:

"Hon Chnrlet Hilton, of The Dalles
a luemlier of the board of regent of the
l nlvcrxity or Uregon, subject to con
Urination iy the kvnnte, to till the tin
expirud term of Hon 8 P Pturgla, rie
tvased, Which term ends April 15,
PJUV

"Charlca Hilton it a prominent
imiiKer at 1 lie Uullca. lie waa at one
time an extensive farmer and stock
raiser of Eastern Oregon, anil at one
time hcrved a a metnlicr of the state
senate, being elected front Wasco
count v."

Hon H II Eakln, who set veil four
years In the state senate with the
newly appointed regent, savs he la
broad, conservative inun, anil will nil
the n wit!) honor to the state
and himself.

Jasper Items.

More ruin, more rett.
Mrs Dim Wallace is rebuilding her

oaru.
Miss F.lile Barber came up Friday

night on the atage to visit her eiMers.
.Mrs Wallace ami Mrs Morehou-e- .

Ed Eaton I poing to move to East
eru Oreg n.

ill West wus in Jasper Saturday.
The Llndley Proa have atnrted Ihelr

saw nun after ipilte a .

.mis II at tie Jl at honey i on the nick
nl il l week, but nothing serious.

John Harris has sold his place to Mr
v union, no expects to go to W ash
'"kion. Nof.uks,

bally Uuanl, February .

Afikksoon Tka. At) afternoon tea
was given Hi the home of Mis Edith
Vine nt in honor of Mlsa Edith'
biiihday and also for tho in. iiiUms of
tlie Wide Awake Society, Knltnday
Hlternoon. Feb. '22. Boat riding w"s
llie principal nmuteinent of the after.
n.M.n, nft. r which refreshment were
served nt the home. Those present
were Mis-- e Edith Vineeut, Elliel
Viiuvnt, Ilaltie Jennings, Heleu Jen
tiniKs, Bessie Jennings, Myr.
lie B.ah, Mvrtle MeMurray
D.d.y Dillurd, Nellie Ciu,.r uii.l
Messw McMurrav and Ui,,Ad.diis. A very pleasant afternoon
was spent tiy all.

t.t!t Uusrd. Fehrus-- Jr..

Ont liAltli I.KASKK.- -S fSlad-le- of
lortUiid, who returned bnme

after spcmlinii a few davs lit u,
city, has leas. d hi. orchard Ju.l Mowtown to F.lias lining, f t,e WesternIjin.l J: Iinniiratioii Company ,,f
Portland. Mr Urou exivt. te uievehi family here nri week and willlake Ks,.w,inn of this fine orchard Im-m- e

t lately.

BoRx.- -lt J U,U eiiy February 21
istHl to Mr end Mr. D K Yoran. adaughter. Darw ij la all tuulce.
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JU'ILL

inn AllfyIt

iding and Walking Plows

in all kinds of ground.

unction City
MANUFACTUHEHS OF THE

"WHITE ROSE'
. . . .!..GUARANTEED

The most popular flour in
eading grocers.

A Leap Yar Fable.

"Algernon."
"Luclle."
"You know that (hit Is Leap vear.
"I have feared it."
..J ..,.l... mil I will pro- -

ceed, for I have something iouk
would say io line

As the noble and nianiy young t -

ture aeratched a malcli mi the ngnv
leg of her bluoiiicrs and hghled her
cigar, her delicate companion oould

tell by the looK ill ner rjo
meant bUHiue.s. luvolunturlly he

started toward the door, str.ving to

escape, but in a moment her strong
right arm was on ins sinmmer a no oo

detained him. . , ,
No you don't, Tlioin Algernon;

You liniHt long have recognized inat
I have been laying for you. A weaker
woman might say thai tne i tcs 3.1.1,

but 1 scorn weakne-- s ami win onij
tav: IOU will ue mine.

wiliini; to Ue a urnin .

"It .loesn'i eo. The brother racket
tha-sn'- t work with the New Woman.
Mv income from my proleinn is
Hurtlcient lOHUpiiorl Uiih of us. You
are well adapted, I believe, to grace
my home, keep my house, uurse our
children, aud be a tender aud gentle
companion to me. You will be
mine."

"I-- I-"
Through his bralu surged a thousand

thoughts, was there no escaia.-- .a
he duomeil? Was lla: An idea
struck him.

"I appreciate much the honor you
would liettow on me. btt but I have
a dreadful confession to make."

"Not that terrible de Sinythe girl!
She has not "

'Oh, ue, no, nothing like that. But
I I cannot cook."

He was saved. Even the New Wo-th-

man was compelled 10 nomii
tomehiHly must do theciaikiug. Ex- -

Tlie Jury Diss treed.

A ease wat tried in The Dallet mu
nicipal court a few day ugo, aud the
jury could Dot agree. About eleven
o'clock they sent Hi the following ap-
peal to the court:
To the IIonouahi.e Court:

We, the jury called to try the case of
The Dalles vt Laue, will never agree
In Ciod't world, and asked to be dis-
charged for the following reason:

First Thai we have had uo dinner
or supper.

Second Our cows are ot milked.
1 bird We have no cats of any

importance to decide.
fourth We are getting too old to

stand such hardship.
Fifth Jack Staniels is out of tobac-

co.
Sixth Win Sylvester wauts to go

to t he Salvation Army.
Seventh Mr Hill has contracted to

work en the rbilread,
8 B Adamh,

Foreman.
Upon the alsive showing the Jury

was promptly discharged, and a date
set for a rehearing ot the case.

Dkath of John Tri est. John
Priest, one of the best known residents
of the Ysqulua Bay country, died at
his home 111 Y'aqulna, Suudav, Feb.
2.1, 1!H), at the age of about 00 years.
The deceased was a pioneer of Oregon,
residing In Albany for a good many
year, running the upper ferry there.
His wife died a good many years ago,
and hisremnius were buried beside hert
in t lie cemetery al Millers. He leaves
one son, who accompanied the

to (heir last resting place. The
deceased hud had the bronchitis for a
number of yeurs, which caused hit
death.

iioi-s- . An exchai ge says: "There
isuomaiKei; the highest price I hut
eau I had Is fio for the very-bes- t

grade. New York it overstocked,
tt towers on this coast will lesaeii theacreage for lMHi. One of the largest
I.illlenthal Ji Co will not cultivate
their 8(10 acre at Pleasauton. fi.l il.iu
year, and are plow-i- up loo Hcrea of

land 111 WaahUgton. Atpresent prices they would lis.se monev
to grow them this year. Other grow.
lsV' U Tvtiw,t ll'l'ir UL'1uk'e tor

Andrew Asper, of Chicago, got a
prescription from a doctor, with d.rtetitiiis to take hi medicine in threedoses Andrew was lu a hurry ami
look the three dose at once. HI
funeral occurred three days later

Popular Brands of

Tcbacco and Cigars,

--fcfcCALL ON
JULIUS GOLDSMITH.

Headquarters for the Eugene
Soda Works.

lcJ & Li lp a

rl'Ti en re
H.vt.lwl'-i- mum J . .'n,

Sir

3 alsufiw hha.nlf, Ari.l ln.'s for .lixihofi.
iASi.adAuMiaa

THE ARNOLD ClitMlCM. CO.
Itl i. KlMtira A..4u. CHICAfO.

Chilled neirl Ci A I

LOUGH MILLER & prrtV

Milling Compat!

QUALIT

tho market. Sold by

Appointments lUfo,

Dally Uuanl, FeUrutry a
The governor yesterday miifollowing appointments:
Hon J M Church, f LtOnt

rii.'inber of the board of reiitov
Oiegon stale ogrieultural
aulilcct 10 con II inatioii brtlit.l... ill. ,1... ...... 1 . - - .
111 1111 mv u icrin or H(
French, resigned, which iiii.;
cetulier 15, l'JUo. '

J II Oray, of Priiii vllle, i.oftheOrenoii ttute Iniatd
for the term of four yein.t

from Deci'inlier 1, ls',r, luiucu'
llulhrie, term expired.

J M Cliureli is aprai'tlrtl,
raiser 111111 iiirmer, as wtlliiiv,!
lit nt merchant of Latiraude.

J 11 Uray Is at present enny t
luriiiiii); uii'i mucK rtlBIUI t
vicinity of Prlneville.

A C'PRIOt'H Coiionkk'8 Vtttr
Prinevtlle lteview : bottling an i
developed lu the .MilU--

tragedy. 1 lie coroner neld id Ii

over the Imdy of Witgntrtndtl
brought In a very queer vrdi,l
undeistaud, which read about a I
lows: We the Jury siuiimniitd l
quire, into I lie (leu in 01 JnueiR V

ner, And that he came to bit tJ
from a nitiol shot 11 red by la
Milltajid we Mod Mills gull ty f J
der iu the first decree ThtrrJ
and verdict would be publtitx

the oftlcers refuse to let ui til
Mills is not able to leave hit k
as soon as the doctors tliluk k
bis preliminary ti ia! will tiki

BoniNd fok Watkii. AbtBV

of Harbin Brothers, linsifurai
on the desert, near Powill ii
sinking an artesian well, an
Prlneville Review. . The ml
nM'ration is where the rosl i

Bend cresses the old river lei I

are boring a 5 Inch well indriv
eo to a depth of 101 0 feet If the;

L'et water before reachlnit ttii-

Tills is a good move. ThctniW
tract of laud, on what it kwosai
.1 . ....... ....,ll.uu.f iPrM..(

that would probably pron!
for agricultural put post, up
supply of water could l hu.

elloitaofthe Harbin ISrultiMin

matter will be watched wiibini

hy a great many stock uim:
vicinity.

Albany Items. Denomt

man le said to have bees iraa

bany Saturday evening trylntttal

counterfeit o inns
Maxwell Is reported a cawf
th rennbliran ticket for ecboMI- -

intended The saloon im
llix-lr- ara aoltalimr lll quellM

li.vlnir Ilia rlrnu- - atoret bay

license as they do.

Pally Uuard, Kebnurf 4
MARHiicn. We are inforiuea

n.... Moii...... ti,u tin horn its
AJ. II ..IWLIIT. n, VI, " -

nl, U nut ,r nil 5.000 W

attempting to rau- - a Ilw,b"rff
lonitrf wlih his victim od tliUM

rlu tmlii and tilt 00JP

married at Vancouver, Wash., H

They are now regiHtered si u

Perkins ia Portland.

1 . . ..... ..... i, n.c(T0XV'A.'Sl'lu.ir.Q run ....-- -

lli.na Ara In el renlat ion asklUf l"

II I ....!- - n.l 1 ' si IVriink tO I"1
41.1 I. f.1,11 J u 4

llie ollice of tcliool director to 1

for Monday, March !th. B,1"!
1.. . - u...iJt iH...t.,r M Vkl
IB 1 IV reilllllK tun-...--- "

.iig-- I
oiun.l 1 1, ..r ..,.l of the r 1

being largely signed.

iriua llenl.'Sl'-

New York, Fb. 24.-E- x-P

Harrison, tlirough hi P"
ii.r .)..!., 1 i..luv that He

... ,.... A.,,ii in. or tii .mill iru '.i
si.ee! tied date. He hat tulM
one to announce the dateofW--

rings.

0. S. Land Ccmmis'

Joel Ware, having been

pointed U. S. Circuit

Commissioner for the di

of Oregon, is now

to make IIomf.stkap FiU
, . I..

Fix at. Vnniirs. fllltl

timonv in Contest
Havinsr had thirty years

j'viiciiv;c 111 i.'
guarantee satisfaction

Oflico 1"overv pnsp.
lii.ililiiiL' Eu?

Oregon.

ASH GROVE POULTRY H
01 btuiny r .

CO fn nons in this11

White.
fly mouth i- v-

and Hi --
i4:i

and dvi'r
Hamburg

Un $1.50 per 15; two
,I choice r - 4alan h.Te a few

1K fur sale. hli.fa.ii;;n t",1l.
a.no


